Adventure: Zipline Thrills & Hillside Hikes

FITNESS LEVEL: 4
Puerto Rico is filled with a wide variety of incredible places and countless reasons to get outside and explore. Whether you want to take it fast or slow, embrace the natural beauty that surrounds you in Puerto Rico. During this trip, you will discover the island’s outdoor offerings, from exciting ziplining to farm-to-table culinary experiences.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY 1</th>
<th>DAY 2</th>
<th>DAY 3</th>
<th>DAY 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transfer to property</td>
<td>Toro Verde experience</td>
<td>Toro Negro forest adventure</td>
<td>Check out of property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check in at Hyatt Manati</td>
<td>Lunch at Hacienda Calichi</td>
<td>Lunch at Frutos del Guacabo</td>
<td>Transfer to convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner at Cacau</td>
<td>Leisure time</td>
<td>Leisure time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner at Bocaito Bar &amp; Restaurant</td>
<td>Dinner at Kikita Beach House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agenda**
Escape into the island mindset at Hyatt Place Manatí, a modern hotel with tropical flair along the north shore of Puerto Rico. El Trigal Plaza mall is a five-minute walk across the street, and the central location allows guests to decide their day on a whim. Hyatt Place is a different kind of hotel designed around our guests. We are located off exit 48 on Jose de Diego Expressway PR-22, at the intersection of PR-149 and PR-2. We are minutes from top medical facilities and a growing medical tourism district, as well as shopping and dining options.

Activities and restaurants are subject to change.
TORO VERDE ADVENTURE PARK

OROCOVIS

Toro Verde Adventure Park is located in the town of Orocovis, about an hour and 45 minutes from San Juan and hidden between rolling mountains covered in dense forest. The area boasts some of the most breathtaking mountain views on the island, which you’ll see flying beneath you, if you choose to go ziplining. Since the park opened in 2009, its network of ziplines and suspension bridges has steadily expanded, and now includes two enormous ziplines – The Beast at nearly 1.5 kilometers, and The Monster, the second-longest zipline in the world, at 2.5 kilometers.
TORO NEGRO FOREST PARK

OROCOVIS

As you cruise the winding PR-563 through the Ala de la Piedra borough, you'll find on the side of the road the main entrance to Bosque Toro Negro. This vast forest has around 18 km of trails where you can hike, plunge into refreshing, pristine ponds and set up your camping tent for a relaxing weekend in the woods. There’s also an observation tower atop the Cerro Doña Juan, Orocovis’s highest point, which you can climb to experience one of the best views Puerto Rico has to offer. As well, the camping site in Barrio Ala de la Piedra is a great place to stay in Orocovis during the weekend – the next time you visit.
Frutos del Guacabo is a family business that arose as a response to the need of its founders to reinvent themselves in 2010. Since then, its continuous evolution and development have made it one of the undeniable references in the island’s gastronomy. Besides being a production space, it is also a meeting point where culinary agriculture is promoted through a farm-to-table experience. Chefs, waiters, diners and students exchange their knowledge and experiences to continue developing the gastronomy of the island.
CULINARY EXPERIENCES

Restaurants to be included:
- Cacau
- Hacienda Calichi
- Bocaito Bar
- La Sombra
- Kikita Beach

Activities and restaurants are subject to change.